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TILL WE MEET AGAIN 









Each sweet-heart has 
Hel - lo means the 
walls This 
- rase The 
As a sol-dier boy whispers good-bye-----
When we meet in the af - ter - a - while-----
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--""·------------- MADELON 
i-::W INSTRUMENT AL HITS 
Madelon One Step 
ii 
NEW SONG HITS 
You Don't Know 
1\1 a delon 
A L,ik Rirch ... :-oe <ind You 
Smibs ... 
Till We Meet Agai11, 
'N Everything 
I'll Say She Does 
I've Cot the Blue Ri.cl ge Blues 
On the Road to Calais 
Yo·J'll Be Welcome As the 
!:'Jowers In Maytime 
I'll Be Back The,·e Some Day 
Give a Little Credit ·to the 
Navy 
i.-, the L" nd Where the Poppies 
Bloom: 
Tackin' 'Em Down 
On the Road to Home Sweet 
Home 
Sweet Little Buttercup 
There's a Lump of Sugar 
Down In Dixie 
You're In Style When You're 
Wearing a Smile 
When We Went to Sunday 
School 
We'll Build a R a inbow In the 
Sky 
I'll Love You More for Losing 
You a While 
Germany, You'll Soon Be No 
Man·s Land 
CHORUS 
Q11a11d Jin - de - lgj.' T1U11t 1'0 11$ Ser - vir - .,., 
• Ion you art the one __ _ 0 Ma. de 
011 f f'O - le SfJII ju - j,011 __ Et cltn - ctt1t / 11i 
sincr we have seen a 
loi re U11e his l fJire ,i f OH L<, Ma-de sa fa 
" 
- - JEYJ, I r I 
.., 










p(J1t r 1101',t '1'rsl pa$ si - rt 
Copyrlibtf'd lb a u CowilrlH 
b.'/ L Uou1:1ourt Perl, 
~ I " .. .. 
re Q11a11d ou /11i prt11d /11 lnil/e 011 le mtll-
= -
Amerlcao \'erelon aod Arr,u1gement 
Copyrhi-bu:d by Jnomf' II Hu1k k 1.\ Co, UllS 
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JY Jei 
k& Co., 
Smiles Fox Trot 
Till .We M eet A gain Waltz 
Bone Dry Fox Trot 
Arya Fox Trot 
Allie.a Victory March 
Loyalty Waltz 
Saxonola Fox Trot 
Liberty Waltz 
Spanalo Fox Trot 
Democracy March 
Cassandra 
The Call (Military W.arch) 
Camouflage One Step 
Canteen Canter One Step 
A Little Birch Canoei Waltz 
G eraldine Waltz 
Pretty Polly Fox Trot 
Columbia March (with 
Chorus) 
S couting In the U. S. A. 
The Clad Girl (ldyl) 
Rosemary Walt7es 
Dance of the Teenie Weenies 
P,nzo Fox Trot 
Who's Who Fox Trot 
·---Always 
Good 
I 
.i: 
